Connecticut Department of Energy & Environmental Protection
Approved Safe Boating Course Agents
(Private Boating Class Providers)

Boat Safe Connecticut, LLC
Contact: Mark Vining
Phone: 860-930-3183
Email: mailto:info@BoatSafeConnecticut.com
www.boatsafeconnecticut.com

Northeast Marine Education
Contact: Jeffrey Hotsky
Phone: 860-446-6631
Email: mailto:jhotsky@gmail.com

Boatwise
Contact: Rick Kilborn
Phone: 603-394-0412
Email: mailto:CAPTAINS@BOATWISE.COM
www.boatwise.com

Safe Boating America, Inc.
Contact: Richard Werner
Phone: 516-216-4410
Email: mailto:information@safeboatingconnecticut.com
www.safeboatingamerica.com

Current Boating Education, LLC
Contact: Patrick Kilby
Phone: 860-966-3873
Email: mailto:patrick@currentboating.com
www.currentboatingeducation.com

Sea Safe Boating
Contact: Karl Koch
Phone: 203-943-5462
Email: mailto:KKOCH99462@AOL.COM

Connecticut Boating Certificate, LLC.
Contact: Glenn Dean
Phone: 800-832-7191
Email: mailto:info@connecticutboatingcertificates.com
www.connecticutboatingcertificates.com

Sound Environment Associates, LLC.
Contact: Greg Trotta
Phone: 203-445-9254
Email: mailto:greg@seadolphin.com
www.seadolphin.com

Green Marine Education
Contact: Yale Greenman
Phone: 203-967-9951
Email: mailto:info@greenmarineeducation.com
www.GreenMarineEducation.com

US Sailing
Contact: Peri Burns
Phone: 401-342-7963
Email: mailto:periburns@ussailing.org

Landfall Navigation Limited
Contact: William Jessup
Phone: 203-487-0775
Email: mailto:william.jessup@rascallic.com
www.landfallnavigation.com
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United States Coast Guard Auxiliary
Check availability for the “About Boating Safety” classes here:
www.D1South.org/pages/boating_safety.php

United States Power Squadron
Note: CT does not accept the national online US Power Squadron course. Reach out to your local squadron to see if they are conducting a CT approved virtual video conferencing course.
https://www.americasboatingclub.org/find-your-local-squadron